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Systems and products for live-cell imaging

20/20 technology Systems for heating, cooling and environmental control of dishes, plates and specimen chambers Wilmington, North Carolina www.20-20tech.com

agilent technologies Tools and reagents for molecular-biology, genomics and proteomics research La Jolla, California www.genomics.agilent.com

aLa scientific instruments Microincubators, perfusion heating tubing and accessories, and live-cell neural assays Farmingdale, New York www.alascience.com

amnis Imaging flow cytometer, ImageStream Seattle, Washington www.amnis.com

ams Biotechnology Antibodies to GFP, antibody microarrays, tools for cell-signalling research and protein biochemistry Abingdon, UK www.amsbio.com

andor technology Microscopy products, including confocal systems for live-cell imaging Belfast, Northern Ireland www.andor.com

applied Biophysics Automated instruments for cell monitoring and electric cell-substrate impedance sensing Troy, New York www.biophysics.com

applied precision Restoration microscopy, high-content cell imaging and image-analysis tools Issaquah, Washington www.api.com

automate scientific Perfusion systems and specialized chambers for a variety of cell types Berkeley, California www.autom8.com

Bd Biosciences Bioimaging instruments, software and reagents San Jose, California www.bdbiosciences.com

Beckman Coulter Automated tools for genomics and proteomics research Brea, California www.beckmancoulter.com

Bellco Glass Glass-bottom chambers and other products for live-cell imaging Vineland, New Jersey www.bellcoglass.com

Bioptechs Temperature control of specimens and optics, perfusion devices Butler, Pennsylvania www.bioptechs.com

Bio-rad Products, instruments and software for life-sciences research Hercules, California www.bio-rad.com

Bioscience tools Miniature incubator for plates, dishes and slides San Diego, California www.biosciencetools.com

Brinkmann instruments Laboratory instrument supplier and consumables Westbury, New York www.brinkmann.com

C&L instruments Perfusion and incubation chambers for steady-state fluorescence studies, plus mini-chambers  
with coverslips

Hershey, Pennsylvania www.fluorescence.com

Cambrex Products for molecular- and cell-biology research East Rutherford, New Jersey www.cambrex.com

Carl Zeiss Microscopes, digital imaging of cells and image-analysis software Jena, Germany www.zeiss.com

Cell Kinetics Chips for fluorescence-based imaging of adherent and non-adherent living cells Lod, Israel www.cellkinetics.com

Chroma technology Optical filters Rockingham, Vermont www.chroma.com

Cyntellect Imaging and analysis of live cells within multiwell plates, for adherent and non-adherent cells San Diego, California www.cyntellect.com

Cytonome High-speed optical cell sorting Boston, Massachusetts www.cytonome.com

dagan Corporation Neural assays, perfusion systems and temperature controllers Minneapolis, Minnesota www.dagan.com

dako Automated cellular imaging, fluorescence-activated cell-sorting instruments and kits Carpinteria, California www.dakousa.com

Emd Chemicals Calbiochem, Novabiochem and Novagen product lines San Diego, California www.emdchemicals.com

Enzo Life sciences Suppliers and reagents for molecular- and cell-biology research Lausen, Switzerland www.enzolifesciences.com

Eppendorf Consumables for molecular biology; instrumentation Hamburg, Germany www.eppendorf.com

Essen Bioscience Live-cell imaging systems for incubating microscopes, live-cell assays and other products Ann Arbor, Michigan www.essenbioscience.com

Fujifilm Imaging systems for array analysis Stamford, Connecticut www.fujimed.com

Grace Bio-Labs Perfusion chambers, imaging spacers and chambers Bend, Oregon www.gracebio.com

Hamamatsu Imaging systems Hamamatsu City, Japan www.hamamatsu.com

Harvard apparatus Perfusion imaging chambers for slices and other specialized chambers Holliston, Massachusetts www.harvardapparatus.com

improvision Three-dimensional imaging software Coventry, UK www.improvision.com

integra Biosciences Equipment for sterilization, liquid handling, cell culture and sample storage Chur, Switzerland www.integra-biosciences.com

integrated Biodiagnostics Slides for analysis of living cells and their interactions with biomolecules, and other accessories Munich, Germany www.ibidi.com

intracellular imaging Digital fluorescence-imaging and photometry systems Cincinnati, Ohio www.intracellular.com

iss Fluorescence instrumentation and microscopy components Champaign, Illinois www.iss.com

Kairos instruments Customizable systems for time-lapse, live-cell imaging, including stage-top incubator, microscope 
and camera

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania www.kairosinstruments.com

Kent scientific Corporation Live-tissue chambers Torrington, Connecticut www.kentscientific.com
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Leica microsystems Light microscopes, stereomicroscopes and confocal microscopes; imaging-analysis software Wetzlar, Germany www.leica-microsystems.com

Life imaging services Observation chambers and incubation chambers for microscopes Basel, Switzerland www.lis.ch

Life technologies Labels and dyes for live-cell imaging Carlsbad, California www.lifetechnologies.com ●

Lightools research In vivo imaging tools, systems and filters Encinitas, California www.lightools.com

Live Cell assays Long-term monitoring, testing and physiological manipulation of large numbers of living cells Martinez, California www.livecellassays.com

Live Cell instrument Designs incubator systems and chambers for live-cell imaging Seoul, Korea www.chamlide.com

mattek Corporation Glass-bottom culture dishes Ashland, Massachusetts www.mattek.com

mauna Kea technologies Miniaturized fluorescence confocal microscopy system for in vivo intra-tissue imaging Paris, France www.maunakeatech.com

micro video instruments Microscopes and accessories Avon, Massachusetts www.mvi-inc.com

molecular machines and 
industries

Equipment for micromanipulation and microdissection Glattbrugg, Switzerland www.molecular-machines.com

molecular devices Liquid-handling and microplate-processing equipment; imaging instruments Sunnyvale, California www.moleculardevices.com

nanopoint Microfluidics platform combined with live-cell imaging capabilities, including monitoring  
multiple wells

Honolulu, Hawaii www.nanopointimaging.com

nanoptek Digital tunnelling microscopes Maynard, Massachusetts www.nanoptek.com

nevtek Incubators and chambers Williamsville, Virginia www.nevtek.com

new England Biolabs Molecular-biology-related reagents, kits and enzymes Ipswich, Massachusetts www.neb.com

nikon instruments Imaging solutions, microscopes, objectives, digital cameras, imaging software and analysis tools Melville, New York www.nikoninstruments.com

ningbo Kingstic Stereomicroscope, digital microscopes and epifluorescence microscopes and accessories Ningbo, China www.biomicroscope.com

oko Lab Incubators for culturing on the microscope stage and other products, plus software Ottaviano, Italy www.oko-lab.com

olympus america Microscopes and imaging systems, digital imaging and in vivo imaging solutions Center Valley, Pennsylvania www.olympusamerica.com ●

omega optical Optical filters and coatings for imaging and custom filters Brattleboro, Vermont www.omegafilters.com

optronics Digital cameras for microscopes and image-analysis software Goleta, California www.optronics.com

pathology devices Live-cell incubation system with temperature, humidity and gas control Westminster, Maryland www.pathologydevices.com

peCon Systems for cell and tissue culture on a microscope Erbach, Germany www.pecon.biz

perkinElmer Instruments, reagents and kits for life-sciences research; systems to synchronize imaging 
acquisition and microscope needs, including analysis software

Waltham, Massachusetts las.perkinelmer.com

phaseview Marker-free cell imaging; simultaneous measures of phase and intensity with outstanding 
resolution, using standard imaging detectors

Palaiseau, France www.phaseview.com

photometrics Microimaging systems for fluorescence recovery after photobleaching; multichannel-imaging  
and spectral-imaging systems

Tucson, Arizona www.photometrics.com

physitemp Temperature-controlled stages for microscopes Clifton, New Jersey www.physitemp.com

princeton instruments Equipment for imaging and spectroscopy Trenton, New Jersey www.princetoninstruments.com

Qimaging Live-cell fluorescence imaging and high-speed kinetic studies Surrey, Canada www.qimaging.com

Quorum technologies Distributors of products such as image-processing software, microscopes, digital cameras,  
heating stages, micromanipulators, laser systems, motorized stages and anti-vibration tables

Guelph, Ontario, Canada www.quorumtechnologies.com

semrock Optical filters for microscopy applications Rochester, New York www.semrock.com

solent scientific Adaptable microscope incubators and other products Segensworth, UK www.solentsci.com

takara Bio Reagents, kits and consumables for molecular biology Shiga, Japan www.takara-bio.com ●

thermo Fisher scientific Chemicals and reagents for life-sciences research; instruments, robotics and automation Waltham, Masachusetts www.thermofisher.com

tokai Hit Incubators and clear glass heating stages for long-term time-lapse imaging Shizuoka-ken, Japan www.tokaihit.com/english/top/
index.html

visiopharm Software packages for the analysis and management of imaging data Hørsholm, Denmark www.visiopharm.com

WaferGen Microtitre plates with individually adjustable environments and other products Fremont, California www.wafergen.com

WillCo Wells Glass-bottom dishes and other products Amsterdam, The Netherlands www.willcowells.com

World precision instruments Perfusion systems and specialized tissue products, heaters Sarasota, Florida www.wpiinc.com

● see advertisement
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